
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Hatikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Customer Care Executive- Thiruvananthapuram -

Release of fust instalment of ttaining fee to M/s Orion Edutech Pdvate Limited-reg

No7273 /P /201.6/KSHO Date:1,6.07 .2017

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3TnllPlKSHO dated 21.W.2A1,7 (rvork order)
2) hfoU benveen l{udumbashree and Orion Edutech Private Limrred

made on 03.02.201.7

3) Fund request lettet ftom N{/s Orion E,dutech Private Limited for release of first
instalment of training fee recommended and for.varded b,y Cltv N{ission Manager"

Thiruvananthapuram"

Order

I(udurnbashtee has issued a rvotk order vide reference 1" cited to dee Skili Training Provider

(STP), Orion Edutech Private Limited for conducting placement linked skill training in

Customet Care Executive to 35 candidates from Thiruvananthapuram Corporation. STP has

also entered into a MoU with I(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this skrli

trainingprogramrne. As per the L4oU, an amourit of T 10410 is fixed as the training fee per

candidate for this course urith a duration of 300 hours $ 3a.70/per hour)" Nor,v vide

reference 3'd cited, Mls Crion Edutech Private Limited has requested for release of first

instalment of raining fee.

As per section 6.1 of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible to get the first instalment

of training fee (3Oo/o of the training cost less the amount of refundable security deposit

collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a period of flrst seven days and

submitting the batctrr freeze report. The agency in the batch ireeze report has intimated thar

35 students are continuing in one batch on the batch fueeze date and the Ciry N,{ission

Managet (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned ciw has verified attendance at the training

centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment of
training fee for the batch of 35 students. In addition, as per Section 4"1X (3) of the RFF

document issued by the mission, the security deposit remitted Lry the STF rvill be released

along rvith the first instalment of the training fee"

Therefore the amount payable to M/s Orion Edutech Private Limited is calculated as

follorvs:



{ 1,09,305firrt l"rtrt*ent of taining fee (T 34.70 x 300 x( 35

candidates) *30o/,

@epositto be collected ftom the

{ 10,931secutitY dePosit along with

the ptoposal
t 103236Total amouflt to be teleased

In fiis circumstances, sanction is heteby accotded

(Rupees One Lakh Three Thousand Trvo Hunndred

Edutech Frivate Limited by rval' of RTGS transfet

detailed belorv.

to release arl amouflt of { 11031236

and Thirty six onlY) to M/s . Orion

to the bank account of the agencY as

OruON EDUTE,CH PVT.LTD

037105500561Bank account No"

swasrHtK BUILDINGJIP ROAD

ICIC0000371

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2'1 Skill Development Training of NULNI

budget" Ciry h{ission N{anagement Uflit, should affect necessarv entry in the \'ItrS for the

amount shorvn as item number 1 in this release"

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section fot effecting PaJ'ment

2. CE,O if M/s Orion Edutech Fril'ate Limited

Copy to

1. Accounts off,rcer

2. Secretary, Thiruvananthapuram Coqporation

3. Ciq, Mission Manager (s&L), cN{Ntu, Thirur,,ananthapuram cotporation '

.4 Stock fi1e

Sub total


